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Love is a game of war

ohhh ya ya 

ohhh whaaao

I dont need anyone exspecially 
someone whos going to lead me on
if you want a piece of me come on
all i want is all i need
little bit of lovin guarteed 
and i dont know where 
and i dont know if i care where were going 

ohh cant take the changes 
i dont know i dont know i dont knowww
aint nothing stranger 
you rather be making love

Chours
We are like a game of war
we both try to hide it 
why dont we just through it the drawer
i dont want to play it anymore...anymore 

Shoot me once,shoot me twice
feel like im walking through a field of mine
one wrong step and ha goodbye
well come on come on dont be shy
I hate you,you hate me 
I guess it ends in a tie
let it be a game of war
start all over ya

ohh cant take the change 
i dont know i dont know i dont knowww
aint nothing stranger you rather be making love

Chours
We are like a game of war
we both try to hide it 
why dont we just through it the drawer
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I wont play it anymore
wont play it anymore...anymore

ohhh yaaaya 

Chours
We are like a game of war
we both try to hide it 
why dont we just through it the drawer
i dont want to play it anymore

whaaaahooo love is war

Love is a game of war
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